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Negro Preaching Holy Boiling.
A negro giving his namo as A,

Svrackhammor, is touring tho country
around Entorprlso ns n Holy Holler.
Ho ulaims to ball from Hnyti and nlso
claims to Imvo assisted in holding
tho mcotlngs in tho Wlllamotto ralloy
when tho Holy Bollors hold high cnr
nlvcl down hero.

Swackhnmmor is n mulatto nbout 30
years old, is six foot .tall nnd wears a
coat reaching down to his nnklos. His
method is to sccuro a church in which
to lecturo and then to opon up n sorlos
of services which usually closo tho sec-

ond night. Tho first night ft crowd
attends through curiosity and tho noxt
night pooplo romnin awny through dis-
gust. Tho colorod Holy Bollor tnkos
up a collection at his servicos, thus en
abling him to pay his way at tho load
ing hotels.

OHILDBEN GET FOB
FLETOITBB'a OASTOEIA.
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HOLLISTni'S
Rtcky Mountain Tea Hiote J

A jjbit MKUtlnt fir Buy rpl.Bring! Qold Bulla d Riaiwtd Vlg.
A aneclflo forOomUiwtJon, IniiljreiiUon. IJt

?.?J Klilner Trouhloa, llmpln, licem. Impure
Wood, 114 UroaUi. 8luUh IioweU, flrwdach
and UAckache. It's Kooky Mountain Teft In Ub-l- t

form. 8.1 catn box. Ornulna m4 brKoluitib Unco Counxr, Modltou, Wit.
GOLDEN NUQQETS FOR SALLOW PE0P.U
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Bun Thorn In.
Albany Domocrnt: An Albany boy

nnd girl wcro discovered on tho strcots
botwoon 1 nnd 2 o'clock early thjs
morning nnd placed in tho city jail for
nwhilo. Boys and girls havo no bust- -

nesi on tho streets nights, and it is a
good idea to havo a fow oxamplcs.
Considerable complaint is mado of tho
manner in which somo of Albany's
young pcoplo roam around nights, and
it will not bo n bad idea to back up
tho forco in qycry effort to stop it.
Tho curfew law is n good one, nnd
might woll bo observed.

A Disastrous Calamity.
It ii a disastrous calamity, when

you loso your health, bocause indiges-
tion and constipation havo sappod it
away, Prompt roliof can bo had in Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills. Thoy build up
your digcttivo organs nnd cure bond- -

a oho, dlzzlnoei, colic, constipation, etc.
Guaranteed at J. 0. Perry's drag storo;
25c.

Would Havo Boon No Ono Loft.
Tho Dallct Chronlclo; In tearing

out tho wall in front of tho High
school building n few dnys ngo, a
workman brought his pick down on
what nftorwnrds proved to bo flvo or
six sticks of giant powder, which had
boon hid behind tho wnll. now they
got thoro can only bo conjocturod; but
had thoy bcon on tho south sldo of the
lot, or whoro tho powder would hnve
boon loss frigid, thoro would havo boon
no ono left in tho vicinity to say that
thoy wero oven thoro.
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BOSTON

BROWN

BREAD

FLOUR
PACKAGE POK 7 LOAVES..., 20c

SACK v.. ,65c
ASK 70T7B GKOOES POK IT.
AIiEN8 B. B. B. PLOUK CO,
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OFFICIAL
OPENING

PROGRAM

Portland, Or.. May 31. Tho Lowls
and Clark contcnnlnl exposition, upon
which tho city of Portland has spent
hundreds of thousands of dollars, will
bo thrown open nt 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon,

During tho Inst fow dnys tho pooplo
havo worked with despcrato onorgy to
nccompllsh tho thousand nnd ono things
thnt always remain to bo dono at tho
last momont. As a, rosult of tho enro-full- y

laid plans, tho fair stands today
complotcd In ovory dotnil, nnd nil

tho exposition is but await-
ing tho Presldouffi toucn to start in
motion.

At 1 o'clock, Portland tlmo, Presidont
Boosovclt, at Washington, will touch
tho goldon telegraph koy, nnd start tho
machinery of tho oxposltlon.

Pollowlng is tho offlcial program:
Ovorturo, "Fcotival" (Wobor),

Imes' Band. Assomblago called to or-d-

by tho prosldent of thp exposition
nt 12 o'clock, noon,

Dlvino invocation by tho IU. Uov.
David H. Moore, D. D., Portlnnd, Oro-go-

Ainrch, "Imperial Oregon," Innos.
(Dodlcntod to tho memory of Captains
Lowls and Clark, and Irmcrlbod to tho
pooplo of Orogon.) .

Addrest by 11. W. Goodo, president
of tho Lowls nnd Clark Contcnnlnl Ex
position.

Address by George EClmmbcrlnin,
govornor of Oregon.

Music.
Address by Jefferson Myers, presl

dont of tho Lewis and Clark CcntennI
n Exposition Commission for tho otnto
of Oregon.

Music
Address by Goorgv II. Willlnms,

mayor of Portland.
Music.
Address by Clarcnco D. Clark,

United States senator, roproscnttng tho
Unltod States senate.

Music.
Address by Jnrno A. Tnwnoy, M. O.,

representing tho United 8tatc9 houso of
representatives.

Address byH. A. Taylor, first assist
ant socrotary of tho treasury and chair
man of tho United States government
board.

Muslo.
Address by Joseph II. Cannon, snenk

or of tho housn of representatives of
tho Unitod States.

Music.
Address by Charles' Warren Fair-ban-

of tho Uultod
States and porsonnl roprcsontntivo of
tho president.

Presidential saluto of 21 guns.
Notification by wiro to president of

tho United States of tho exposition
management's1 rcadlnoss to rccoivo sig-
nal to onon tho oxposltlon.

Prosldent Itoosovelt touches goldon
koy at Whlto Houso in Wnnhtngton
transmitting electrical onorgy which

rings chimes in tho Unltod States
government building nnd stnrts ma
chinery of tho oxposltlon.

Prosldont Goodo thpn declare! tho
Lewis and Clnrk Contcnnlnl Exposition
formally oponod to tho world.

"Tho Star Spangled Eannor," by tho
massed bands with artlllory accompar
nlmonts and cathedral chimes,

Divino benediction by tho Most Uov.
Alexander Christie, D, D., archbishop
of Oregon.

Tho national anthem, Innes' band.
Centennial saluto of 100 guns.

Excursion Rates,
During tho Lewis nnd Clark Exposi-

tion tho O. O. T, Co. will mako a rate
of 75 cents to Portland, round trip 1.
Tickets good for 10 days. Boats leav
ing daily, I

I
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Home Without a Stage.
It will bo nowa to most peoplo that

Home, tho channel through which tho
drama, was disseminated through Eu
rope, has today no dramatic traditions
of her own, nor oven a body of actors
of her own. Such strolling companies.
operatic and dramatic, as may bo trav-
eling through Italy, often from Milan,
makea brief "snaaon" in thccapltal as
in other cities, and that Isall. An or-
ganized effort is now boing mado to re-

move this reproach. A city orchestra
of 100 high class porforuiora has been
fonnod, nnd this will bo placed

at tho disposal of tho Cos-tan-

theater, in return for six months
of a varied repertory of opera. In tho
same way, tho Argentlno theater will
become a national theater of comedy,
withsubventlons of about $4000 a year,
on conditlonof giving a six months'
of a varied dramatic program.

If you aro troubled with dizzy spells,
headache, indlgoation, constipation,
nolllster'a Boeky Mountain Tea will
mako you well and keep you well. If r
if fails, got your money baek. That'
fair. 35 cents. Stone's Druir Store.
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Blodgett.
Arthur Norton, of East orn Orogon,

Is tho guest of his brothers this weok,
Mrs. W. L. Van Alstyno and daugh

tor, Mabel, roturned from Fall' City
Sunday,

Mis Juno Euan Is visiting her friend,
Miss Huth Hornaday, In Nashville
this wcokt

Mrs. George Good nnd children loft
Saturday for Yaqulnn, whoro thoy ex-

pect tomako their homo.
MJsj Mlnnio Hall nit ended a basket

eocial at Wrm last Friday eroning, re
turning Sunday.

Marion Vnn Alstyno Is sponding a
fow days nt homo this wook.

Wo understand that Summit pooplo
horo havo organized a band, with Mr,
Miller as teacher.

Mr. James is spending n fow daya
with his daughter, Mrs. A. L. LaGrango
this weok.

Harry and Tko Blodgett attondod tho
funernl of their Undo Jack Derrick
last week,

GOOD NEWS.

Many Salem Boadera Have Heard It
and Frofitod Thoroby.

"Good news travels fast, "and tho
thousands of bad suflerors in Salem
aro glad to learn that prompt roliof is
within thoir reach. Many a lamo, weak
and aching back is bad no moro, thanks
to Doaii's Kidnoy Pills. Pcoplo aro
tolling tho good news of their experi-
ence with tho Old Qunkor Rotnody.
Horo is an oxamplo worth reading!

Mrs. Ii. W. Monech, wlfo of L, W.
Monccli, cabinet maker, residing cor-

ner Fourth nnd Main strcots, Albany,
Oregon, says: "After any ovor oxor-tio-

or whon I contracted a cold, pain
seated itself in tho scat of my back,
causing it to ncho severely, and thcro
was a difficulty with tho kidnoy secre-

tions. On such ocoasions stooping
lifting, twisting or turning was always
followed by sharp shooting twinges
through the kidnoys. Whon I was bnd-l- y

in need of something to bring roliof
I read nbout Doan's Kidnoy 's Pills
and procured a box and took thorn
strictly nccordlng to directions. Thoy
thoroughly rollovod mo of tho last at
tack, and up to tho prosent tlmo I havo
not had a traco of symptoms of irri
tated or Innctivo kidneys. I will bo
pleased to nllow you to uso my namo
if it will bo tho moans of doing good
to othors."

For salo by all doalcrs. Price, CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Itomombor tho namo Doan's and
tako no other,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
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NEIGHBORS KICK

If She Don't Get a Now Step Ladder
Neighbors Will Drlvo Her From

tho Neighborhood.
Tho stoploddor which goes tho

rounds of a curtain neighborhood in
Atchison at this soason Is a dilapidated
affair that needs moro than an apology,
saya tho Globe. Tho owner 'a apologies
havo boon aeceptod long enough. Ono
woman who used it yostorday found tho
only way it would etand waa upsldo
down, and aho climbod it that way,
tho parts projecting against tho wall.
Slnco it started out this spring, womon
have had to becomo contortionists to
maintain a foothold and uso their arms
nt tho namo tlmo. Ono woman bad to
uso both hor arms to hold on, and waa
compollod to wash windows with hor
foot. Another woman got no uso out
of tho ladder until sha had learned to
balance horsolf on hor hoad on the
fourth round. It is found that if thoro
is a bucket of hot, soapy water on top,
tho ladder is suro to spread and dump
it. Ono woman has filed suit for 175,000
damages from tho owner of tho ladder
for a iall eho got from it yostorday
Tho owner has boon notified that unless
aho gots a now atcpladder to lend her
neighbors, tbey will drlvo hor from tho
neighborhood.

Edison Phonograph Agency,
Gasoline Lamps, Mantels. Gaaollno.

Typewriters, Now, Booond-Hand- . Boot.
214 Com'l St. Phone Main 401.
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CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE.

For Halo. Sovon-rooir- i rosidonce, barn,
largo half block, eloctrlo lights, bath,
hot and cold city wator. E. Hofor,
Journal offlco.

For Salo. A good milch cow, vory gon-tlo- .

Inquiro of Jacob Vogt, at shoo
storo.

For Bale Two good work horses. In-

quire at Salem stom laundry.
8 tf

For Salo. Small dry fir wood, at $3.25
per cord. Phono Black 2001. T. L.

Davidson, Jr., Mornlngsldo.

For Sale, Pivo or toa-acr- o plaso, first-clas- s

improvomonts. Closo to school,
church, poatofllco and railroad. Ad-drc-

"X," oars of Journal.

For Bala Now and old buggios, hacks,
farm and apring wagons, carta and
saw buckboard. Salem Carriag &

Wagan Factory, North Liberty at.

For Salo. Two lota, with nw housa
and barn, good improvomonts. At a
bargala. Inquiro of Glover te Pat-to- n

'a blaokBtnith ahop, 430 Court
atrott.

Farm for Salo, Well improved good
terms. Inquiro of it. J. Capps, Capi-

tal Improvomonb. Co.

WANTED FEMAXB ITELT.

Wanted. Woman to tako wopkly
washing ior two people. Must do
good work. Address "L.," caro Jour
rial.

WANTED MALE HELP.

Wantod. Elovntor boy at Willamette
hotel,

Bellablo Manager Wanted To look af
ter our Salem offlco and suporlntond
salesmen, workmon and lino construc-
tion. Boferenccs and cash doposlt
required, Yearly contract with lib-or-

salary. Great Westorn Tolo-phon- o

Co., 1005 Market atroot, San
Francisco, Col.

WANTED.

Wanted. Energetic, trustworthy man
or woman, to work in Orogon, repre-
senting largo manufacturing com-

pany. Salary $40 to 400 por month,
paid weekly; exponsoa advanced. Ad-

dress, with atamp, J, 11. Mooro, Sa-

lem, Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Shirt Waists and Summer Gowns
Mado in tho beat stylo and workman-
ship. Terms reasonable Address
or call on Mrs. II. Mllnor, 20th and
Centor atrcota.

Ecward $120 for tho arrest and con-

viction of tho man who hold up A. II,
Damon on tho ovening or May 2d,

Lost. English sotter dog, black and
whlto, about 10 months old. No
marks on collar. Any information
concerning him will bo gratefully re-

ceived by tho owner, Mrs. J, Hlu-noi- l,

South Commercial atrcot.

Strawberry Oratos Tin tops and halr
looks at lowest prices. Capltal Com
Mission Co. lions Main 2231, oppo

alts TTlllametU Hotol, Salera, Oregon.

Hotol Scott Newly furnished, every
thing doan and first class. Rooms
nt roasonablo prices. In Cottle
blook, Salem. A. Scott, prop.

Salem Iron Works Founders, machin
ists and blacksmiths. Manufacturera
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop aad fruit drying stoves, eta
Manufacturers of the O. K. Grubber,
Bband A Marcua.

Davey h Savage. Real Estate, Loans
and Insurance, Conveyancing and
Hxalning Titles. Netary work done.
Bring us list af your property for
sale, 402 Stats strset, sear High.

3 f

Bay Havs ysu tried II. H. Paula for
meats t He baa tba beat aausnga in
tow. Cams and try it, and bs con-

vinced. 410 East State stret, -

We Ars Now paying 10a for eggs.
Commercial Cream Co.

Theo, M. Barr Suecoaaor to Barr &

Petrel, tinner and plumber. Hot nlr
water aad ateam beating a specialty,
Bald, Oregon. 3--

OLHANINa AND DYE WOBKS,

Cleaning and Dyeing And repairing
aeatly dans. Four auita pressed by the
month $1.00, at the Capital City
Steam Dyeing and Cleaning Parlor.
Mlas Eflle M. Andoraon, proprietor.
Opera Houso block.

OALL ON TOUB STEPMOTHER AT
the Salem Dye Worka whon you
want your clothes aleaned, dyed, re- -

pressed, relined, velvetIialred also suit proasod by the
month. You can get anything clean-
ed, from a pair of gloves to tba moat
elaborate silk cowns. Mrs. O. H.
Walker, Prop.', 105 Commercial street, I

BASH AND DOOB FACTORIES,

A. H. Hanaon Manufacturer of all
kiada a&ah, dorrs, mouldings, wood
work, bona finish and offlco fixtures.
Estimates furnished, Cor. Mill and
Church street. Phono Bed 211.

Frank M. Brown Manufacturer of
sash, door, mouldings. All kinds of
house finish and hardwood work.
Front street between Btato and Court

BABXBIES.

Capital Bakery Ullom & Rutherford,
propriotora, 430 Court street. Fresh
bread, piaa and oakea daily. Jfncca-roon- s,

lady flngora, angol and devil
food sake, candloa, nuta, ate. Dollv-tie- s

mada to any part of tho city.
Phone Whlto 321. tf

ARCHITECT.

W. D, Pngh Architect and superin-
tendent, plans furnished for all class-
es of building and structural work.
Offlco US Stalo s troot, Tioga block, ,

Salem, Orogon.

DRAYMEN.

White & Cummins, do a gosoral dray
and transfer business, meet sii
trains. 'Phonos, down town, Mate
2181, rosldoncos, Bluo IS, red 07.
Stand 218 Commorstal street

LODQE8.

Salem Camp, No. lis, Woodmen tf the
World Meota In Holman nail ovory
Frldny at 7:30 p. m. L. K. Btlnaoh,
oobaul; P, L. Frascr, clerk.

Forestors of America Court Sherwood
Foresters No. 10. Meets Friday la
Turner block. Ira Jorgonson, C. E.J
A. L. Brown, Sec,

Central Lodes No, 18, K. of P. Castle
nail in Holman block, cornor State
and Liberty stroota. Tuoadny of each
weok at 7:30 p. m. T. J. Cronise, O.

0.; W. I. Staloy, K. of B. and 8,
Modern Woodmen of vAmorlcav Ore

gon Cadar Camp, No. 6210. Meets
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock,
Holman Hall. E. E. Mutton, V. O,;
A. Ii. Brown, Clork.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER C0MPAWV
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water sorvieo apply at office.
Bills payablo monthly in advance'.
Mako all complaints at the office

Jtfst In
Our new Uno of 1005 wall pa-

per has just arrlvod. All latost
patterns at reasonable prices.
Call and sco our stock and be
convincod that our paper and
prices are right. Remember tho
plaoo.

E. L. Lemmon
299 Liberty St
Phone 2475

'MIHi'HIIIIHMWHH
:A GOOD MEAL::

Makea a person feel satisfied
I with themselvos and the whole ',

; world. Those are tha kind of J

meals we serve. Quick aarrlco.

: White House
Restaurant::

'
GEOBaE BEOS.

J; State Street. Propriotora. ; ;

ill i iiMttuff m usees.

Creeping Upwards
That's what wo are doing every

day, All admit that our meals are
oven growiug hotter, and tho crowds
aro growing largor daily.

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

205 Commercial Street

i New Lange Hotel
Corner Sixth and Washington

streets, Portland, Or., (next to
Imperial). Strictly fireproof and
modern. Bates lowest for first--

daaa service, Steam heat and .

elevator, elegant eafe and bar 'f

in aoancotlon. On direct line to ; ;

fair grounds. V. Lange, propria- -

tor Sam Bauman, manager, for--. ,

merly of Omaha, Neb. X
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